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Sme unknown disease Is killing off

7 1" Parts of S0n nt ctUDt,

AriMr CHtin was badly mangled by

near Vlllinn09port on Saturday.

P Berkhelmar. of Osterburg, Bod-- .
--jof

-- '.,nfv. died the other day after a pro

ratline, caused by "- -. , .4 I

r.Htff wniru -

r,idvM and the shell broken.

The wont particular man In town made
Crfoctly satisfactory selection from Bar-ne- w

line of bats, they bavin the
t stock to select from. Also some

rtwp thing In fur caps for men and boys.

'Id our election table published last
"k ,t, .,.t for Harrison should have

Wl 5 Si: inftoad of 3,317. the nuure 3, by
L-.k- Bfttin.t In In place of a a and

pln our notice In the burry to (ret out

cor PPer- -

.h. torch-lltfh- dismiss the campaign lies.

j ,tti-n- to business, but buy your boots

,ril hnes at Barker, they have the largest
ortment to select from.

Mr. Simon Noel, of White township.

t..n rald some extraordinary tur-- He

has two that weighs 20 pounds
2,h and another that welgs 2 pounds.

TtM of fours are ths largest, but bis Ken-- er

!,.t of turnips are hard to beat.

Th Zenobla (Juen cor Is the very

tcur.stmade. and the only Kid. Elastic

Section aver used In a corset, wblcb

U conform to every motion of the
Klv Z?ni.bl. Is for sal- - by V. S. Barker

for four weeksbe worn
A l5ro.'s. and can
on trial.

A. cooking sctiool lecturer was wiser
when she-sai- "There Is

fan she knew
do such tfiinjc as luck In bread-making- .

If sb badB.l luck means Ignorance."

said buy your flour at Barkers' and you wilt

tve no bad bread, she would ha? e bit the
truth exactly.

A bear came on two wood-choppe- rs

Cfr Williamsport on Saturday. One. Ar-tt- ur

Callahan, struck at It with an ax,
,;!jipd a:d foil. The bear pounced on

Dim frightfully mangled his leg. A party of

tiutiters who weie following, the beaat abot
it shiTt'y atterward.

John Mcilregor. of Shade township,
Sunrn-- t county, was killed on Monday

hiU pulling stumps with a stump puller.
T derrick fell over and bit blia on the
Urs.l, breaking his neck and skull. lie
IIt d near Forward. He was aged about 50

j,ar and was a bachelor.
-- Od last Saturday rrorolng the porter at

t& Mountain House in this place discovered

i Ire among so mo kindling; wood In the cel-;- r.

It was promptly extinguished before
ir.y Jmuk'i'd resulted, but it was a narrow

The fire Is supposed to bave orlgl-:i:c- J

from tha dropping of a match by
some person In searcb of plunder.

-- S:i!u Martin, daoghtar of Mr. Thomas
iUr'.lu, of Prospect, and Ellsworth Smltb.
of the same place eloped on Thursday
morning of last west and when next heard
from the information was conveyed that
they wre narried In New Jersey. Sallle

as not yet sixteen years of age while that
of Smith, la thirty-tw- o, Just double that or

: bride.

The bountiful chestnut crop on the Jun-lat- o

Valley mountain? heralds a good crop
of bears, numbers having been seen by the
nut gathers and hunters. Near Newton
Hamilton some children gathering chest-tut- s

beard a grcwl and on looking around
saw a large besr seared on the rocks above
They were not long In vacating; the place.
Iluntin'j'ioi .Veres.

Mr. Maurice McNamara, who a few
yptirs ago was a well-kno- citizen of
Juhutown. and also well known In this
p.'are, having erved one term as County
t'uwni.ssuner about twenty years ago, was
admitted to the. Almshouse on Monday last.
Iil health and financial revets, overtook
biro and he was compelled to seek admls-iu- u

to the Couniy Home.
While a shootlog match for a bear was

In progrcjs at Sterling, Clearfield county,
Tuevlay, the 13th Inst. Martin, son of
Diuh'l Randolph, persisted in keeping be-

hind the stump agsinst which the target
was placed for the purpose cf picking out
th bullets. A shot fired by Gaorge Me-

dullar, struck the boy In th left breast
and, ringing downward, came out at his
back. The wound Is a serious one, from
which ti.e boy will hardly rtcuver.

William I). McC ellsnd, a well known
clt('in nf J iliLhtown, ditd suddenly on last
Mon lay. ll was Uken sicK at his work la
the isomer Steel Works and taken to his
home wh.re he tr ceived prompt medical at-
tention, but died In a few hours. He was
bom In on 2:i, November 1830,
where he iouled ail his life. II was elect-
ed and served one term as a County Com-
missioner about eighteen yean. ago. TheWts,d leave a wife, four daughters andone son to survive hint.

-- Ve.sferday (Saturday) evening a prln-- Vr

of this place and one from Uollldays-bur- g
concocted a conspiracy to prevent the

Publication of the Dmwcrut this morning.
The dishonorable and outrageous conduct
of the Johnstown printer deserves severe
PuMic notlct.. but ht refrain from puhh,b-ir.- g

hi, name r..w. Five printers btouping
rK without giving us a moment's notice,

betore anything had been prepared for this
PM-er- . has put us to very great Inconveo-l-n- v,

and this ntim'jer i the Drnwrat Is
print-- d under consiara&le OisadvauUge.

-- Thannle Williams, a young man aboutthirty yars of age. who waa born in Cam-
bria township. a,d was a eon of John M.W lillam.. who a fw years ao sold bis farmand returned U. bis tsative eeuntry. Wales.waskuUiln Knnxvtlle. Tea-.ese- . on tn
afte'mxm or the 3rd ml this avinth As faras can be Warned, the dee.as,d .nd a mam,J cj. L. Porter were agen- t- f, a n,u,lc

,K""ta mn fr 80018 "theywere ,uncharged. TW, r,t at the mUslcstore and after some word. PJrt,r drew arevolver and fird twoots. kllli.g
.t.ntly. Williams 2JJu.d- - bis aome

his mother aod steter la Knoirlito and bl.body was taken to his tome.
--Our Kspuoliiai, ui, 0Q , , T
7 night wound up the camp.,,,, bjKran, demonstrate, celebrating their

Jry at the polls. A dWtJtilloo tJom

Cled by the M.oera.'T Bad. came in on theereJoK tralu .nd.
Zrl ' F,ovi1 flambeau

considorabte lustre to tbe
iT: ..711 Pnn-essio-

a start.! from taeue at eight o'clock. and for a
,JUU the townlili.,. t . , w uriuiantly

a PareIu..U.. Zery tteph,te.a D0lm"u me ton lan in ...........
n, . """"u'-a-. some of them

UiutUllul "uer of their
on t appreciat. Uip;yB cf lnat kind"ho wfa inU
Pouted around througU th. mud unwj i.k gud corner iu the town bad
. V1'1" TUjr Mut it 00 !

M ,
KOt W xrln a-- d bear it on- -

L . ( r.ui i c ulalim ainri imt-adlc- es

lhn if t'tlier county In the Unitid
States The number la about 130.

On last Sunday a twelve year old son of
John K. MUler says the Johnstown Demo-
crat found a nltro-glycerl- ne cap on his
father's premises In Upper Yoder township,
which bad been left by the. Water Corns
pany's men when they had laid the pipe
line a year or so ago. The young lad be-

gan to experiment with the cap, and hold-
ing It between bis fingers aod thumb ap-

plied a lighted match. Tbe explosion
wblcb followed was a surprise to the boy,
and when tbe smoke bad cleared away It
was round that the right thumb and first
finger of the same band were badly mutil-

ated. Dr. A. N. Wakefield was called and
amputated both members below tbe first
jolot.

Itentafrona Catr rl 1 tow
Car rtOLLTOwif , Pa., Nov. 7tb, 188S.

Editor Freeman. "To tbe victors be-

long tbe spoils" bas neeo well Illustrated In
this town since tbe electloc. While It polls
a straight Republican Tote of 14. and while
there is a po.vible chance for storekeeper for
tbe distillery here being a citizen of tha
town, yet there are three candidates for
that position. But still more desperate is
the effort for tbe postoffice, one of tha par-

ties having gone to tbe extent of making af-

fidavit to tbe effect that It should not be
held In any Democratic bouse, nor should
any Democrat be assistant postmaster or
clerk. Comments are unnecessary. It
may be fairly added that tbe affidavit to the
effect spoken of will appear In tbe Carroll-tow- n

Xeia of this week.
Mr. W m. Myers, a venerable and re-

spected citizen of this place, is on tbe sick
list.

Mr. John Shortencarrier and Miss Sophia
Miller were married at Nuptial Mass In
St. Benedict's church, this place, on Tues
day. Tne attendants were Mr. Ed. Miller,
nephew of the bride, and Miss Nettle Kirk-Patric- k.

It would take more of your space
than Is Justified by a local gatherer of news,
but It must be said that the gathering of
people at tbe borne of tbe bride, tbe numer
ous presents, many of them valuable, and
everything connected with tbe marriage
was unsurpassed in this section for some
lime. May success attend them.

Mr. Urottendorfer, who recently moved
Into hie new bouse bas It suug and warm
now. How is It, Charlie ?

Corn busking are ripe In this section
now.

We are Informed that Miss Annie Fogle,
who left Johnstown so mysteriously on last
Sunday wetk, and In whom the.papers were
so much interested, bad been making her
home at Mrs. Mary Ann Yost's. In Carrol1
township, nntll last August a year. Annie
Is now employed by an Altoona family.

Two deer were shot in Blackllck town-- ,

ship last, one by Mr. Steve Lenz. and tbe
other by Mr. Silas Edwards, both of whom
bave the reputation of being very success-fu- ll

buntets.
Mr. R. M. Hu-io- n. who Is successfully

"paving the way" for a new paper at Ilasts
Ings, spent Tuesday in Carrolltowu. lie is
a very entertaining gentleman.

If anybody wiates to koow bow "River"
road Is from this place to Mr. John B. Mil-

ler's, all they need to do Is to ask a certain
crowd who went over it Tuesday.

W. II. Dumm. of Carroll township, re-

turned from Mt. Union, Huntingdon coun-
ty, on Sunday last where be Just fit. tat ed
painting tha towar of tbe rresbyterlin
church. In 188G Mr. D. painted tha tower
of St. Benedict's charcb, this place, and his
daring work will no doubt be remembered
distinctly. He Is now employed by tbe Al-

toona Slate Co., and will go to Philadelphia
next week.

Mr. C. A. Luther, proprietor of tbe Eagle
Hotel, desires us to state that be has ou tap
ale and porter aod requests those desiring
such to call and sample It.

Your correspondent is nnder obligations
to the Social Club of Ebonaburg for a spe-
cial invitation to attend a grand ball to be
held In tbe Opera II o use there on Tbank-givl- ng

Day.
The weather bas been unfavorable for

your sollciter, consequently tne list Is not as
large as it otherwise; would have been.

The hotel building being erected at Hast-
ings by Mr. Leonard Hartman, of St. Laws
rence, is really a credi t to tbe town, and wo
believe that whan it Is completed it will pre-
sent an appearancs which any localty could
be proud of. It is the Intention of Mr. II.
to remove his household goods and gods
there next month.

Willie Eckenrode found a linentablecloth
on the Koensburg road, the farm of Mr.
Jon Bearer, one day last week. The own-
er can aet It by calling at the store ot Eck
enrode A liopple.

Mrs. isaJore Flick, of Altoona, Is visiting
relatives and friends here this week.

Mr. Frank Conly. tbe man of many faces
and humorist, assisted by Mr. Ileath, ven
triloquist, gave two entertainments bere
which were really appreciated, and all
wish them to come again soon.

Miss Hose Sbarbaugh pleasantly enter-
tained her nu nitrous friends at tbe resi-
dence ot ber brother, Mr. John W. Shar-- .
baugb, on Sunday evening last. It being
the antversary of ber birth. X.

Sterna rrona Cknl Matrlaic- -

Chest Sprix.8. Noy. 11, 188S.
Dkak Editor I tboaght a raw items

wouldn't be out of place.
Mud Is still plenty.
Tbe schools nnder tbe charge of Misses

Topper and Little are progressing very fa-
vorably, aod both teachers are doing very
thorough wmk.

The most exciting thing t bat bas happen-
ed here, lately, was L. Jiatt fulfilling his
election bet, wheeling Thad Conrad from
one end ot the town to tU other. The us-
ual crowd of small bovs followed the pro-crao- lun

making hideous noise with borns
aiul other musical lustrum sits.

Several of our Republican friends have
laul away their seedy hats aod bave donned
a jmiw oue.

The election passed off very quietly bere,
toe Democracv being faltbfal to a man.

The g. a p. beid a small jubilee meetiog
Ltm o Saturday nlgbt, and after consider-
able mernmakiog they proceeded to the
eeue ot illumination wben UI and behold 1

to Utir sorrow they bad focgotton one of
the aamt important factors that goes to
uia.uD apolitical ratification, an orator ;
so tu--y sent forth and brought forwaid our
Democratic orator, whose memory retained
tbe hiory of every good deed of a gcod
president, especially of tbe past four years,
aud iMHer before did an orator's Ungue give
more emphasis to good deeds, tbaa did this
one, aud so enthusiastic did be become that
before thy disbanded over three-fourt- hs of
those ptesect were sorry that they Sad not
voted the straight Democratic ticket.

Theie bas been a large black bear prowl-
ing around our neighborhood for tbe last
week; this morning it was seen within a
quarter of a aille of town. A large crowdof men wito dogs and guus started out
In pursuit of bruin, and if tsy should ruo
across him they will make It rather warm
for his bearship.

We laid to rest the remains of Mrs. Geo.
Rinlnger this morclng. she having died
Friday evening u,t Sheleaves behind her a
husband ani seveialsmallcbildren to mourn
their loss. She was truly a woman, a moth-
er aod a nelgL'Tor.

Jos. P-rr- wesrs a very broad smile. It's
a boy ! But be thinks he is aolnir to a
tl.e postoltlce. Srv.

It rats' Tswnshtp Ileiias.
Dear Frekmax : Tbe pork season has

opened np with a "eqoeal"
Mr. Blair Decker, of Flynn City, having

secured an agency for tbe Singer Sewing
machine, will hereafter toll In the Interest
of that company. lie will probably locate
at Indiana and make that place his business
headquarters.

Mrs. M. E. Glasgow, whose serious Illness
we mentioned in onr last communication to
the Freeman, died at ber home at Glasgow
village on last Sunday morning. She was
an old lady of unimpeachable moral char,
acter. kind and affectionate to alL Ready,
active and Invaluable In time of need. She
filled ber mission as a modern Dorcus. Tbe
sixty-secon- d year of ber profitable life had
scarcely passed ere tbe Angel ot Death
came and bore ber spirit away to tbe better
world. Her remains were laid to rest In tbe
Well's private burying ground, nearUtah-ylll- e.

Pa , on last Tuesday.
Mr. David Davis, an tld and respected

gentleman, died at bis home at Lloydsvllle
last Sabbath and on Tuesday his remains
were Interred In tbe Pleasant mil Cemetery
near Glasgow. Tbe Troxell Poet of the G.
A. K., of Ghugvw. of which he was a mem-
ber, conducted the funeral services. Mr.
Davis was a miner by oecnpatlon and his
death was the result of an Injury received
while working In the South Fork mines, a
short time ago.

The "No 2" (Roseland) school was re-
cently favored by a visit from "Dead wood
Dick." tbe noted detective of tbe Pinkerton
force, who has been In this locality for some
time looking up the Flynn murder case.
Tbe detective Is a very courteous and
scholary gentleman, being able to speak
fluently, sixteen languages.

The election passed off very orderly In this
township. Tbe opposing politicians were
at a white beat of enthusiasm throughout
tbe entire day. Flags fluttered In the sun-
light of that beautiful day ; cheers and
strains of campaign doxologles were wafted
oo the breezes, while anxious looks and
throbbing hearts tul? the great concern
which was felt for the result

Tbomas Holien. one of the pioneer settlers
who first assisted to level tbe giant progeny
of the forests of thU neighborhood, died at
the residence ot bis son, William, at Ash
ville last Sabbath, and on Tuesday be was
burled In the cemetery near Roseland. He
was upwards of eighty years of age.

We bave been Informed that there were
five funerals In this section last Tuesday.

Tbe pedagogues of Reade township or-
ganized a District Institute at Glasgow last
Saturday. An elaborate program was made
out and tbe names of County Superintend-
ent Leech and Mr. A. R. Read, of Ebens-bur- g,

placed thareon. The fiift meeting
will be bald at Mountain Dale on Saturday,
Dec 17th.

Surprise parties are all tbe rase In this
locality. Scarcely a week passes without
one or more. Birthday parties may have a
kindly remembrance in their elements, and
tbe backward glances upon the mile-pos- ts of
life will always renew the friendly feeling
and enjoyment of the occasion, but as for
the common "gum suck," or circulating
surprise party we have little space to waste
on it, aud can see nothing elevating, soci-
ally, morally or otherwise In It.

Mr. Thos. Evans, of near Flynn City, I
am Informed. had a very large yield ot corn
this year. He expects to bave a thousand
bushels.

Tbe Baptist Sabbath School of Mountain
Dale, will celebrate "Bible Day" on the 25th
Inst. Preparations are being made for the
occasion.

Mr. M. Spencer, of Mountain Dale, Is
erecting a stable on bis lot at that place.

Tbe B. G. R. R. Co.. have placed a siding
for freight trail. s near Mountain Dale, ex
tending from J. W. McCartney's to David
Van Scoyoc's.

Mr. B. F. Myers, one of Reade township's
best citizens. Is in a delicate state of health,
and part of tbe time he Is disqualified for
performing any manual labor.

Mr. Harry Campbell, the gentlemanly and
accomplished telegraph operator and ticket
agent of Glasgow, to accommodate those
anxiously incllued to receive early election
returns, remained In the office till about two
o'clock on the night after the eletlon maolps
ulatlng tbe wires.

A yonng man named Seibert, of Lloydss
Ville, while out gunning recently, accident-
ally discharged tbe gun. tbe contents taking
effect about the middle of tbe fore arm and
following it to tbe shoulder, frightfully
Bnaiieung it, maKiug am putatlon a neces
sity.

Mountain Dale has a cornet band which
meets for practice twice every week. It Is
already able to discourse some very fine
music.

Mr. John Russel. whose mother resides at
New Germany, this county, and who is a
brakeman on the local freight on the B. G.
A Jefferson It R.. bad bis band badly In
jured one day last week while making a
coupling. R.

A Pollmaa Car Fir.
Johnstown Trxbun, November 13 : An

Associated Press dispatch elsewhere lu this
paper refers to tbe burning of tha sleeper
"Aragon" on tbe Pennsylvania railroad this
morning. The dispatch Is not altogether
correct. Tbe ear was attached to tbe sec
ond section of Western Express. The
flaares caught from the stove aod were first
discovered between W 11 more and South
Fork. The flames were then In their Incip--
leacy, and tbe porter, who discovered them,
at once aroused the passengers, w no made
their way, half clad, into tbe other cars, only
one or two of the male passengers remain
tag to help the porter fight the fire. This
proved a hercalean task, but was finally
accomplished after tbe Interiar decorations
and wood work ot tbe car bad been almost
entirely destroyed. When tbe express ar-

rived at East Copemaugn. which was at
6 40. the car was cut from tbe train aod rnn
in on a siding. Later ' It was attached to
tbe second section of Pacific Express and
taken to Pittsburg for repairs. Tne exter-
ior ot the ear stowed no signs of the fire
that raged within.

MAKRIASJB IJCESatEM ISSl'ED,
Tbe following marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday. Nov. 14.
1888:

Hairy McDowell and Rbecca F. Uangus.
MUlvilie.

William U. Clartdge and Tracy O'NellLMorrellyltle.
John Kerr and Emily C Johnston, Hast-

ings. Susquehanna township.
John B. Ducoty and Annie M. Brotz.

Cambria.
John P. Groom and Jennie II. Grimes.Portage.
Jann F. Mulcer and Sarah C. Jordan,

Cbest SpilDRS.
Theodore M. Gray and Cora M. Van

Orater. Read townohip.
George It Mcintosh and Julia A. Wal-

lace, Lilly.
Jacob Krb, Adams township and Alice

B. Houter, Johnstown.
Elleha Maban Ebensburg, and Annie

Kersbaer, Cambria township.
Daniel A. Miller and Sarah A. Lamer,

White township.
Frank W. Suder and Mary Elizabeth

Kelly, Franklin.
William P. lioyd and Uargret A. Wright,

Johnstown.
Joseph SigTlst and Margret Haus. Cam-

bria.
Aucust Pubala and Anna Frankofsha,

Cambria.

Rapture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Mayer, 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta. Eaee
at unce, no operation or delay from busl i

ness, attested by tnoasauds of cares after j
others fail. j

Below we publish tbe opinion of tbe
Supreme Court In tbe Ebensburg borough
case.

In tbe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
Western District No. 160 October Term.
Filed Oct 29. 1888. Appeal of T. Mason
Richards, Burgess of Ebensburg borough.
From tbe Court cf Common Pleas of Cam-
bria Co. Argued Oct 1888. Clark, J.

A preliminary lnjuction was awareed In
this case on tbe 30th of March, 1888, with
leave to tbe defendant to move to bave It
dissolved on five day's notice. A motion to
dissolve having been made, and notice
given, tbe parties met for argument of that
motion, 9tb April, 1888, wben a continuance
was bad, at the Instance of tbe plaintiff, for
tbe purpose of taking testimony to be read
at the hearing, and a "commissioners' or
examiners were appointed for that purpose.
On tbe 8th of Jane, 1888, tbe report of tbe
examiner was filed, and on tbe 2nd of July,
1888, the opinion of the court was filed and
tbe decree entered. An answer would ap-

pear to bave been drawn, under oath on tbe
7th of April, 1888, but It does not appear
wben it was filed, whether before or after
tbe decree, or Indeed, whether It was filed at
all.

Tbe decree Is In tbe form of a final de
cree, but, as tbe testimony was taken and
tbe argument bad on the motion to dissolve
tbe preliminary Injunction, the action of
the Court thereon was presumably intended
as an order for tbe continuance of tbe pre
liminary Injunction until final bearing.

What is known as the borough of Eoens--
burgb, was originally Incorporated by
special Act of Assembly, 15th ot January,
1825, under tbe corporate name or T be but-
cess and Town Council of the Boroueh of
Ebensburg. It Is alleged on part of tbe
plaintiff, bowever, that upon proper appll
cation of tbe said Borough, to tbe Court of
Quarter Sessions of Cambria county, in tbs
year 18S7 Tbe Baigess and Town Council of
tbe Borough of Ebensburg" became by tbe
decree of said court subject to tbe restrict
tlons and possessed of tbe powers and
privileges conferred by tbe Act of 3rd April.
1851. known as tbe General Borough Law,
but that the proceedings and decree of the
said court bave been lost or destroyed.

At tbe bearing on a motion to dissolve tbe
plaintiff attempted to show the execution
and loss of this record, and by secondary
evidence to establish Its contents. To this
it was objected that a lost record could not
lu this way be established by parol, that tbe
record sbould first be supplied under tbe
provisions of tbe 2oth section of tbe Act of
25th of April. 1850 P. L. 503 ; whilst doubts
less this Is tbe better practice where there Is
opportunity to pursue It There can be no
question that after proof ot the loes, its con
tents may be proved, like any other docu-
ment, by any secondary evidence, where the
case does not from its nature disclose the
existence of other and better evidence, lstt
Greenlief Evidence Sec. 009: Adam vs.
Betz, 1st Watts 425 ; Harvey ys. Thomas
10 Watts 63: Loughrey vs. MeCnllough
1st Pa. 503 ; Farmer's Bank ys. Gilson, 6
Pa. --51 ; MUtimore vs. MilUmore. 40 Pa. 121
Clark vs. Trimble, 52 Penn. 492 1st Whar
ton's Evidence 133 and 136, and cases there
cited. In Miltimore vs. MUtimore, supra
Mr. Justice Thompson delivering tbe opinion
of tbe court says : "Tbe existence of the
power In tbe court to supply lost records
does not Interfere with the rule of evldeuce.
which admits proof of contents The loss
may not be discovered until the trial Is
progressing there would be no t!me then to
file a bill on tbe Chancery side ot the court
to perpetuate the proof necessary for a
foundation from wh.cb to supply the record ;

and it might be disastrous to one or other of
tbe parties to delay tbe cause for such a
purpose."

But, assuming the power of the court, in
this respect Is must be conceded that tbe
evidence offered, was wholly Inadequate to
the purpose. To aatborize memolnter
proof of a lost document or record, the
witness must have read it, or otherwise
bave actual knowledge ot it, and be able to
speak at least to the substance ot the con-
tents. 1st Wharton Evidence 140 ; Cox ys.
England, 65 Penn. 212; the same kind and
measure of proof Is required as in tha case
of the law of other documents.

We will not refer to the evidence In this
case or discuss It We merely call attention
to the character and quality of the proof re-

quired. In order that tbe ease may be
properly presented on final bearing. The
question, upon tbe construction of the Act
of tbe 3rd of April, 1851, as to the duties
and powers of the Burgess, under tbe evi
dence. Is not presented In this case. Tbe
testimony taken by tbe examiner, treated as
Injunction affidavits la wholly Insufficient
We give no opinion upon the construction
of the Act of 1851, until the question Is
properly raised, for our consideration.

Tbe decree is reversed and tbe prelim!
rary injunction dissolved without prejudice
to the right of tbe plaintiff to proceed upon
bis bill by final bearing and decree. - -

Warn tad.
Every reader of this paper to thoroughly

understand that physicians and superinten-
dents of hospitals do not lend their names
to anyone to use In connection with an ar-

ticle to advertise, unless. Indeed, it reflects
credit on both tbe name and the profession.
Yet tbey cheerfully Indorse Klein's Silver
Aare Rye Whisky over their signatures, and
why ? Because It really la what It la claim-
ed for it the best stimulant now known In
the market. It Is very cheap, only $1 JSO

per full quart. Ask your druggist for It,
and nse do other. One bottle possibly may
save a sufferer much pain. It is not a cure-a- ll,

as claimed by would-b- e competitors, bot
ts a pure stimulant, whose equal is not to
be found in tbe market. Address, for far-
ther Information, Max Klein, 82 Federal
street. Allegheny, Pa.

Hay Feve.
I bays been afflicted with hay fever from early

1 August nntll frost. My eye would run a
stream ef water and I saeeasd oonUoually. I
was advised to nse Ely's Cream Balm. It bas
worked like a charm and I can ray I am entirely
cured. Mrs. Emellae Jobnaea. Cluster, Conn.

I have been for several years a sufferer from
bay fever and severe head eelda. I have louad
Bottling that eaa com pars with Ely's Cream
Easts. 1 would not be without It tor say con-

sideration. It Is simply wonderful In Its effect
upon theaasai organs. S. A. Burtt, Wilming-
ton. M.C.

i. L JOIAKOK, L J. BICL, A. 1. ECCl.

ESTABLISHED 1871 ESTABLISHED ISS8.

JcMrajBcctSCo. Carolllowii Bani,
TIAMvKUS.

Pea'a,
T SHARBAUGH,

A. W. BUCK, Cashier, j Cashier.

General BanlM Ensiness Transacted.
The tollowlog are tha principal features ol a

general bauctns; business :

nerostiTs
Kecelved payable on demand, and laMrett bear-
ing certthcalea issued to time depositors.

LOAX8
Rztended te easterners on favorable teams and
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made la the locality and upon all the banking
towns In the United tetates. Charges moderate.

URAFTS
Issued negotiable In all parts or tbe United

a las. a tid foreign cxchaiiga issued on all pan
of uro.

AceoiraTS
Of merchant, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Fa troos are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strletij private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally at good
banking roles will per alt.

Jiespeetlullv,sonxsrox. 11 UK A CO.

Sheriff's Sales.
asad 17 writs or Fieri Facto. AliaByrlrtnsorHvrtui fieri Facial and endtfani

Lxpona isuea oat of ths Court of Common Pleaa
of Cambria eon nty to me directed, tberowillba
exposed to public sals at the Court Home la Eo--

mbar. oo

MOKBA Y, DEC. 3rd, 1SS8.
AT I O'CLOCK. P. M.,

the following rea.1 estate to wit :

K'. the rtarbt. title, and Interest ot Lnelnda
Blngle, of, tn and to all tbat certain lot of ground
ltoated In Lower Yoder townnhlp, Cambria

eoaniy. Pa., bounded and described as followi. to
wn : navinfr a ironi oi ou reei on an suey ana
extending back tbe earns width teet to tbe
line el lot No. 19 and IT feet along tbe line of lot
No. 17 to public road and beinir lot Wo. II n plan
of lots laid out by Isaac C. Chandler, bavin
thereon ereetsd a two-eto- ry frams bears and
plank stable, now occupied by iward C. Single
and Loolnda binale bis wife. Taken In execu-
tion and to be sold at tbe salt of Commissioners
ol Cambria Cow. Pa.

Alee, all tae right, title, and Interest of P. F.
Flenner, Samuel Flenner and Ueo. W. klenner.
of. In and to all tbat certain piece or parcel ol
land situated la Adama township, Cambria
county, Ps.. bounded and described as follows,
vis: Adjoining lands of Wm. I'enrod on the
east, land of Oeorge Lamb on the sett, lrnds ol
Wm. Cutter on tbe north, and by others on tbe
south, containing SO acres more or lets, baring
thereon erected a two-stor- y plank bouse. Tcken
In execution and to be sold at tbe salt ol Com-
missioners nf Cambria county.

Also, ail tbs right, title, and Interest ol Patrick
Fleming, of. la and to ail tbat certain lot of
ground situated la the borough ol Prospect. Cam-
bria county. Pa., fronting on the Johnstown and
Ebensburg road, haying school hoase lot on the
south, lot of Patrick TlHjh on the north and lands
of tbe Cambria iron tJo. on the east, having there-
on erected a two-stor- y Ira tne dwelling house and
other outbuildings now In the occupancy of Pat
rick Fleming. Taken In execution aod to be sold
at tbe suit ol Cem missloners of Cambria county,
and others.

Also, all the right, title, and Interest of Michael
Msley and Mrs. Mary Malcy. of. In and to
all that certain lot of ground illnated in tbe bor
ough of Tnnnelhill, Cambria count,. Pa--, bound-
ed and described as follows. Tlx: Fronting on
Main street and adjoining property of Michael
Killpuffoa the north, John Trainer on tbe SMHith
and John Bradley on the west, having thereon
oracled a two-ator- y frame dwelling house and
other outbuildings not now occupied. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the salt of Michael
Bracken.

Aloo. all the right, title, and Interest of Mich-
ael McBrlde, of. in and to all tbat certain lot or
else ot ground situate! In MUlville borough.
Cambria county Pa., bounded and described as
follows, vli : Beginning at the corner ol l;nln
street and land of Benjamin HennhofT, thence
along land of Benjamin Bensheff north tti'i ds-gre-

east 101 feet to aa alley, thence along said
alley Sir feet to lot No. ST, thence along the line
of said lot south 314 dsgrees west v leet to Un-
ion street, thence along the Una of Union street
61 feet to tbe place of beginning, baying thereon
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling bouse and
ether outbuildings now in the occupancy of Js-sp- h

Sloan. Taken In execution and to be sold
at the suit ot the Commissioners ot Cambria
county.

TTEBMS OF 3ALE-- i'
One third of the purchase money to be paid

wben the property Is knocked down and tbe re
maining two-tnlr- on the continuation of the
deed. JOSEPH A-- OKAY. Sheriff--

.

Ebensburg. Nov. . ltss.

Register's Xotice.
The following anconnta have been examined

and pssed by me and remain bled ef record In
this office lor the inspection of heirs leaatees and
all others Interested and will be presented to the
(jrvnana uoun oi umiiru oounty tur confirma-
tion and allowance on Wednesday, Itoceuber ,
164.

1st. First sad final account of John Fried-hof- f.

administrator ol K. H. Sedlmeyer, late
of Conemaugh borough, deceased.

2d. x'lrnt and final account of Conrad PleSa-baug- h,

administrator oi John IMeQnbauicb late of
Stony Creek township, deceased.

3rd Klntt and baal account ol Joseph Miller,
administrator ot James SlcUougb, lata oi iSaru-merb- ill

township, deceased.
4th. The first account of James A. Parish, one

of the executors of Edward Parish, late of Cam-
bria township, deceased.

6th. fourth account of the trustees of Ueorge
Frits, late or Johnstown borough, deceased.

6th. ilrst account of Annie E. Class and W.J.
Buck, administrators ot Henry Ulass late of Alle-
gheny township deceased.

Ttb. Second and nnal acconnt of Oeonre Bend-
ing, guardian of Jennie Bending, miner child of
John Bending, late ol Johnstown borough, de-
ceased.

th. ctrst and nnal account or John Arthurs,
executor of the last will and testament of Jane
Coogan. late ol J oh n town borough, deceased,

th. First and baal account ol Kneben E. Lint- -

en. administrator ot Henry C. Blsboug, late of
JUillvttle borough, deceased.

1Mb. First and bnal account of Elizabeth Mat- -
tl. late of Carrolltown borougn, deceased.

11th. Urst and nnal account ot Jacob leack- -
ley. executor of Jacob Foster, late of Uallltsin
borough, deceaaed.

12th. 1 hird and partial acconnt oi Henry J.
Hopple, executor of Henry Hopple, lata of Car-tow- n

borough, deceased.
lirst aud nnal account or administrators

of James Caddy, late of Johnstown be rough de
ceased.

Hlh. Acconnt of B. O. Miller, administrator
ol Amanda Miller, late of Jinn town borough.de.
ceased.

14th. First and partial account or peter no.
bine. Jr., et. el., execute r of Christopher Kobine,
late ef Lilly borough, deceased.

lath. Pint and final account of Joseph A.
Oray, trustee to sell real estate of Bernard l)un-ega- n.

late ot Clearfield township, deceased.
17th. The first account ol William M. Dodson.

trustee of tbe estate of Joseph Fleldhouse, late of
MUlville borough, deceased.

lth. The account of Joseph P. Leyton. execu-
tor of John M. Iievls. lateof Johnstown.

CELESTINK J.BLAIK, Keglster.
Umnebnrg. Nov.. I8SS.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faeiat and

Yenitoni Kxjtona issued out of the Coart
ol Common Pleas ef Cambria county to me di-
rected there will be expored to pub'.ic sale at tha
Mansion House In Johnstown on

SATURDAY, DEC 1st, 'SS.
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M ..

the lollowlng real estate to wit :
All the light title, and interest cf John R.

Boats al. In and to all that certain lot ol ground
situated la tbe borough of Prospect. Cambria
county. Pa., bounded and described as fallows,

is: Fronting 60 leet on Quarry street and ex-
tended baca loS leet adjoining on the east
and on ths west. Having thereon erected
a two-sto- ry frams bouse snd other
now now la the occupancy of John R. Bowan.
Taken in execution and too be Bold at the suit ot
Ambrose iSpangler.

all tbe right, title, and Interest ot Appleton
Dlmend of. la and to all that eertainplece or
Earcel ol land situated In East Taylor township,

county. Pa., bounded and described as
follows. Tlx : Hsvlng tie Ebensburg and John
town pike on north and adjoining lands ol Zach-ari- ah

Varner and John Hug&n. containing about
lerty-b- ve acres more or less, caring therecn
erected a two-sto- ry frame huuxe and other out-
buildings now iu thr occupancy or M . Bimond
I at en in execution and to be sold at tne suit or
Andrew lieagley. assignee of Hub, Greenwood.

All the right, tittle, and interest of Adam
Vlekroy et, is and to ail that certain piece er
?art-- el ef land situated In West Taylor township,

lambria county. Pa-- , adjoining land of Oeorge
Usable od tbe north, land oi Peter Stutsman on
the east and Jonas on tbe west, con-
taining about twenty-on- e acres more or less,
having thereon erected a two-atur- y frame hou.
and Kr barn. Taken In execution and to be sold
at ths suit of John iNbert.

All the tight, title, snd Interest of David Fal-lo- on

of. In and to all that certain piece er parcel
of land situated in Conemaugh townrhlp, Cam-
bria county. Pa., boonded and desert bed as fol-
lows, vis: On ths north by Simon elites, on the
west by W. K. Orifflth. snd on tbe south and eatby ths Cambria Iron Company, containing about
six acres more or less. Taken In execution and
sold at tbs rait of S. Kllnordlinger.

OF 5ALE-V- S

One-thi- rd of the purchase money to be paid
wben the property is knocked d w n and the re-
maining two-thi- rd oo the confirmation et the
deed. J( rsEPH A. iK AY, bberin.

Efensburg. Pa., November tth, 188t.

Widows' Appraisement.
"V"OTICE Is hereby given that tbe following
X named appraisements of proerty appraised
and set apart for widows of decedents under the
Act of Assembly or tbe tth of A mil A. D. 1S51.
bas been filed In the Registers office. In and lor
the County ol Cambria, and will be presented to
the Orphans Court ot said Coan ty kr confirms.
Hon and allowane on Wednesday the ilb day of
December. A. I. 1SSS.

No. 1. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised and et apart for
Annie Kager, widow ef William A. Stager deceas-
ed.

No. S. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property and rsal estate appraised and "set apart
for Eiizaoetn jteese, wiaow or iveee xieese. de-
ceased. S00.

No. S Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraled and set spart for
Mary Stehle, widow of Msx btehie. deceased
rro.
No. 4. Isventory and appraisement of certain

personal property appraised and set apart lor
Margaret Jones, widow of David Jones, deceased.

VX.
No. S. Inventory and appraisement ef certain

personal property appraised and set afipart lor
Annie K rook bank, widow sf David Broukbank,
aeceased. S.TO

CELESTINR J. BLAIK, Register.
. Ebensburg, Nov. w. 1SSS.

Trial List.
Diruiia Tszur.

bbcosd wm.
rT. neemei a Co vs. trover.
Hark . ,. , t. Zimmerman,

Reach ... ,,, rm Taytnan.
Wins vs. Penn'a R. R. Cs.
hvisk. ......... ...vs. Baker.
Slick vs. Dodson.
ltorney .... vs. McUlsse
Buck A Co. .....vs. Tsnneihlll Sch'ldWt.
Itonanoe. w. Enterprise Lunvroo.
Jiurkhart ts Diller.tray .vs Same.
Bei kebile ys Sensebaugh.
i:hrtfy T Mllllken.
Leabey . -vs Oreevy A Co.
Marshall . . .....vs. Peden.
Hopple ts Bo land.
Use Stlch ts Hi ops A Lloyd.
jjouaaoe vs. Jouv
Name . , ts. Scott.
Marshall vs. Miller.Abernathy.... ...vs. Bonn.
Stabler ....vs. Craver.
Edwards ....vs. IHmond. ,
Pad so ......... vs. Marshall.
MoCloskey ... v. Taylor A McCoy etaJ.

iLJi&aut. rrotn'r.tbeorburg. N or. 9, lseL

TTOR SALE.
X' oure and lot tn Fbensbnrc. Pa; A never
tailing spring, stable and outbuilding on prom
ises. Itquire at K. Uulton St ben. hardware
store.

Ebensburg. Oct. 12,1888.

"VOTICE- .-
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following

account has been filed In the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county. Pa- -, and will be con-
firmed by said court on the first Monday of De
cember next unless eause bs sbowa to tbe con
trary.

lrst and final aceountof Taaaa Toder. assignee
of Moses It. Eash et ux.

H. A. SHOEMAKEK, Protb'y.
Ebensburg, IS" sr. is, rsss.

I?XEUUTOH,S NOTICE.
on tbe estate of Pat-

rick ti. KUey, late of Ebensburg, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment to me without delay, and those
having claims against the same will present
them, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES K1LEY.
Executor of P. li. KUey, dee'd.

Ebensburg. Oct. 11. IsSS. St.

T?STKAT NOTICE.
BJj Can to the residence of the subscriber In
Keade township on or about tbe fifteenth ol J une .
IssS, a red and white spotted belter with crum-
pled borns, no other mini to be seeo, seed
about ttlrtv months. Tbe owner is requested te
come lorwsrd, prove property, pay charges and
tske aer away, otherwise she will be disposed ol
as the law directs.

B. F. MYEKS,
Reade Twp., Oct. 19,1888.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
on the estate of

James McDermttt, lata of Clearfield township,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make payment without
delay. and all persons having elalms agasnst tbe
same will present them iroperly authenticated
lor settlement to MRS. BKI IKET WILLS.

Adm'z of James MeDermltt, dee'd.
Clearfield Two.. Oct. 12, 1S88. St,

STATE of Pennsylvania, Con nty of Cambria. S
Tbe Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania to

the heirs and legal representatives of Oeorgs
Oallagher, deceased.
llKrnso: Yen are hereby cited te be and

appear before the Judges of our Orphan's Court,
at Ebensburg. In and for said county, on the first
Manday ol llecember next, then and there to
show cause, if any you have, why a certain tract
et land In Irallllatn township, Cambria county.
Pa., owned by Oeorge Oallagher, deceased,
should not be sold to John M. Negle and Robert
H. Splendley. Herein fall net. Witness the
Honorable Robert L. Johnston. President Judge
of our said Orphans' Court, at Ebensburg, this 1st
day of October. A. D. IS.CELEST1NE J. BLAIK. Clerk O. O.

JOSEPH A. OKA V, bhariff.
Ebensburg, Nov. 0, 1888. St.

VUTK'- E-il To Ho.-atl-o N. Burroughs or bin legal rep-
resentative!. Voa are hereby notified that on
the 3rd day ol September, ls. Henry Berberpresented his petition to tbe Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county. Pa., praying said court
to make an order directing satisfaction to ke en
fred on a certain mortgage executed by Hugh
McNeal to Horatio N. Burroughs on certain land
situate In Allegheny township. Cambria county.
Pa., which mortgage is dated the Stb day of Jan-uary 1660 and Is recorded In reoord book or saidcounty tn vol. s pages 3'jT and 3U8. In accor-
dance with tbe Act ot Assembly ol Jnne in, 181.

You are therefore required to apiear at saidcourt on Mondsy. December 3d, 188. and showcause why said order as prayed for should not be
made.

JOSEPH A, OKAYED -r- lfT.
Ebeusborg, Oct. 22d, IbiS. tu

STATE ot Pennsylvania. County of Cambria. 8
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to tbe heirs and legal representatives ot Patrick
Casslday. deceased.Oaasrfijio : You are hereby cited to be andappear before the Judges of our Orphans' Court,
at Eeensburg. In and for said county, on tbe 3rdday of December next, then and there to show
eaose. It any you have, why satisfaction should
not be entered on a recognizance ol Peter t'asst-da- y.

wherein he was bound to pay the other heirs
of said decedent the amounts due them In the
partition of certain real estate ot decedent by de-
cree ot said court made July 30th 1830. Herein
fail not.

Witness the Hon. Robert L. Johnston. Presi-
dent jndge of our said Orphans' Court, at Ebens-
burg, this 3rd day of September. A D. 1888.

JOSEPH A. OKAY, Sheriff.
CELEST1NE J. HLIAK Clerk O.O.

Sheriffs Ofbce, Ebensburg, Oct. M, ISSS.

Trial List.
SraciaL Txnn, Nov. 36th . 1888.

Oordel!.. vs. Crates.
Tallman... vs. Dwelling House In-

surance Co.
Cambria Iron Co vs. J. 1. Christy et al.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth"y.
Prot b'y Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 3, 1888.

ST&B SII'iliiG PARLORI

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSOUnC. PA.
J. II. GANT, Proprietor.

THEPUBLIO will always find us at our
business hours. Everything kept

neat and eusy. A bath room bas been con-
nected with the Jhcs where the public can t e ac-
commodated with a hot or oold bath. Bath tub
and everything connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Clux tovsu a ifsoultt.

Tha Original

TTLB
LIVER
PILLS.

BXWAJtB Or TX1TATTOXB. AZ.WATB
AMK TOIi DM. riXRCE'S PJSI.I.KTS, OU

S rO JLKr-C- TJZD TILLS.
' Belnf entlrelf vegetable, thej op-
erate without ditturiance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up in glass viais, hermetk-cnll- y

sealed. Always frveu and reliable. As
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,
these little Felluta giro Uta jaoet pi-rlec-t

anusfaction.

SICK HEMCHE.
Rlllons Headache,
JUIxcinesa, Constipa-
tion, Indlcest Ion.Billions Attack a, and nd
derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly rehoved and permanently
cured br tho uee of Ir.rierce's Pleasant Portative Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases. It
may truthfully be said tbat their action upon
the system Is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping thuir sanative infiuence. Sold by
druggists. 16 cents a yial. Manufactured at the,
Chemical Laboratory of Woruj'k DiSPaNsAUT
aiXDxeax Associatiok, Buffalo, N. Y.

Q REWARD

is offered by the manufactur-
er of Dr. Sage's CatarrhBemcdr, for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh whichthey cannot curs.

IYFIPTOTII OF CATAIt HIT .Dull,beavy headache, obstruction of the nasal
passages, discharges) falling from ths bead
Into tbe throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; tbo eyes are
weak, watrry. and Inflamed : there Is ringing
In too ears, deafness, hacking or couirhlng to
olear tbe throat, expectoration of offensive)
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the

oioe is chaupreU and bss a nasal twang; tbebreath is offensive: smell and tarta are Im-
paired; tliere la a sensation of dizziness, witamental depression, a backing cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-nam- ed

symptoms are likely to be present In any one
oase. Thousands of esses annually, withoutmanifesting bslf of tbe sbova symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the 'grave.
No disesse is so common, more deceptive anil
dangerous, or lees understood by physicians.

Ily its tniid. soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Pace's Catarrh liomedy cures IheLworw.
rases of Catsirrli. " cold In the bead,"Coryzst, and Catarrhal Headache.

6old by druggists everywhere ; 50 cents

Tntold Agonj from Catarrh.'
Pmf. W. HirssiR, tha famous mesmerist,

ef lthaea, Jf. Y-- wriu-- s : Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nssal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and ssid I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-e- x,

my voice would become so bosrse 1 could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and cavering of my throat would
almost strangle me. Ily tbe use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a wellnan, and the cure baa been permanent."
"CoasUtnUr Hawking- - aud Spitting."
Thomas J. Rrsmwo, F.V tD0$ Pins .?frsf,

St. .Louis. lV).. writ- - : 1 was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly bawking
and spitting, and for the lagr eight months
could not breathe through, tbe nostrils. Ithought nothing could be done fur me. Luck-
ily. I was advised to try lr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I lieliove
it to te tbe only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one bas only to give it a
fair trial to ex perienue astounduig results anila purmaneut euro."

Three Bottle Core CatArrH.
ELI Robbiws, Jtvnyan P.0 Columbia CoPassys: "My daughter bad catarrh wbn

she was fire years old. Terr badly. I saw Dr.
hspe's Cetarrh Kennedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for ber, and soon saw that it
helped hex; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now elgnteea yoarg old, and
sound anil beartj.".

SALESMEN WJUaTEl?
T Swlioit Ordin far icr aii:t fj intra Steak
w Save itMif wwk Sbt aw tm. sthsr. is4.iwri.aa sn.
Salary snd Expenses, er CommratiM, if Preferred.
W grew a fall 11ns ef trait sbs aarSv waaswetal SMek.

tbs aes aaa nnam. lrrwuB(sanlT SraveiJ.
Satisfactioa Guarsntesd (e Csrlsmcn and Agent.
Th. kuius is .akly a-- qaMkJr learned. Saua ajr. 'as
wuae..c. Ad.if.aa. R. G. CHA-- F & CO..
130 beutfc l'eua Square, FhoLidwlpUia. Taw

PROMISES MAY BET

BUT 'TIS PERFORMANCES THAT KEEP THEM,

Performances not promises have placed us at
the head of the lletail Clothing Business in
Western Pennsylvania, and established for us an
honest name that no upstart competitors can
ever blot out. Wc have promised to sell the
ritiznns of Cambria and surrounding counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing that the
country can produce, and now extcnu a coi-d- ial

invitation to everybody to come and ex-

amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether we
are in position to fulfil our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices are too low for any competi-
tors to reach.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.

WOOLP, SOW & TSOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

ECKENRODE HOPPLE
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a large and com-

plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Mon's and
Boys' Suit3 and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Drees Goods,
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;

fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-

iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.
Respectfully,

ECKENRODE fc HOPPLE,
Carrolltown, Pa.
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MARCH RIGHT
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READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER

OF ALTOONA,
o

XEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Not a single last Fall Overcoat was carried over rust

on the shelves, fade on the counters or to be injured by hand
ling. All such goods were
the Golden Eagle.

My present stock of Overcoats is direct from the manu.
facturers, who obtained the fabrics from which they are com- -
iposed direct from those who
tax exists imposed by clothing

made

well

and the like. a you pay but a
small price for the cloth, a small for it up, and a
much smaller to for it here and it
jto you for sale. Thus I am enabled sell you
may not believe it until 3rou call arcund and see- than any other house in or in Blair in'.--,

n

to

this as for that, in the Lnited States
Big it's true, but call see.

All of the New and enter in-
to the the made up in the
iStyles of Fashionable Taste for
ing the case, no calls will fail

at Low at which such
uoous soiu.

also, at under

ofl.. . . -
111

of
JMf1 v n jc in k.

Qeo. w.

XI Notice Is herety tbat ths followingaccount ha hren filed to Uie ol CommonPleas of Cambria ooooty. l'a and will be con-flrm-

by said Court on tiie first Moa Jay ofnext Dolers cans be shown to tbs oon-trar- y
:

First and OdsI aeeonnt of M. I. Klttell as
sl-n- x rands Malor et. ox.

A- - Proth'r.Lbsnsbors;. Kot.s, less,

ol Common Pleas of Cam-
bria county, Pa. To tbs he rs sad lesai reprs-sentallT- es

ol Patrick 11. Rller, Oreet-- Iok, ou are hereby died tn be and ape.rtbeJaJre ol our Coart at Kbensburit, in andfor said county on ths brat Jay ol nextthen snd tiers to show cause. II any too barscertain property beucathsl by tbe as Id
Patrick ti. Kllev. Mnce dseeastd, should not be
sold at j rlato

EfccnaU K, 12, life.

IS

STRAIGHT TO n

sold to and by of

them. Consequently no
jobbers, brokers,

the present season, which, be

prices, as as

53

X anety and Extent
Stock.

-- aw I

jmiddle-me- n In coat
price making

price me bringiug offering
to Overcoats

cheaper
Altoona, county, or

btate, or, of America.
words, and

aggregated Popular Fabrics
composition of garments Latest

strictly one who to be astonish-
ed the Marvellously Prices Radically

Q.oupenor are
Undercoats,

lw

"

aMren
Court

deceased.
he-lo- re

term,
why

JOSEPH
Nov.

speculators,

EIsTTIRE STJTTS
Made the Materials, Fresh and Fash-!;- 2

lonaoie, Ureat

TWELFTH STREET. NEXT DOOR POSTOFFCE.

Cla&in

"Ut-MAKE-

NOTICE.

A.GKAy.S&erifl;

bought Stern,

buying

Best

Our In CcmliEafloii Sist Gen a:3 Bift
bw thr bt tR'st ba-r- .l cmbinttwn sum trmrJ. a ro4'tr, dr for s9.&0 W waul lr pifnra of umi tt

:;.7:vi;.;wrr;;t out em l'Kkou i; usai. Uliu c.d anu tb. Vt ram. In Ih.warkat Irln .,n u(

our man on' the i:J1i
& Co. 51 & 53 Daana St., New Ycrk.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscritK-- r In Carroll township.Casibria county, autseli at irlvaisals the lartaon which he resides lour mllrs ert- -t ol Crr.ll'ownon tbe road lea. line; iron, Carr.,1 u.iwii to l.'.rtto,conlaimnu 140 acre, about 10J acres or which arecleared, baring thereon a two-sto- ry iilank 1,linnve nod frame barn. A line on-ua- r l ' on thepremises and the farm Is in a jrood nateol cul-

tivation and is well wstered. l or terms apply toths subscriber on tbe premises.
JOHN HOOCE,

'

N"OTlClX lersons are hereby notified that onlbs Wth October, 18SS. I purrtiaaM I urav borjeand 1 bay hor Iruiu M-- s. Ann WeaWtand. of(.mtrnsld townonip. Cambria c unty. I . sa tlust I bave leu tbe i:ime in hrr . !..! ktthe erm ol HO Says. All perso n re norrbynot to meddle or Irterlere with tl.e sara j.
t.J.liit.11.AihTino, Oct. IS, lsss.


